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Would Henry Chj Dean be consid-

ered rtricUy an agricultural man mly
because he abound in dirt ? We should
like a decision from a competont com-

mittee at the State fair now holding.

The Omaha Herald fays it "dius.-c-3

railroads no more." We are sorry to
hear this. We had hoped the Herald
would continue to talk in favor of Kail
Koads In geueral, and the U. P. It. R.
in particular.

A man that will "stu 3' a ballot box"
vhen he has no opposition, but does it
from an inherent love of ra.eality, what
would not he do if he had an induce-

ment ? Would he "correct the gram-

mar" of the conntv or State ?

A nubscriber stopped the Ottumwa
Covrier because one of its editors on the
committee on resolutions at the last Re-

publican convention, refused to report a
temperance plank for the platform.
The editor remarks that he would have
been inconsolable if he had not learned
that the liberal-minde- d stopper waa one
of the wife-whippi- ng gentry.

The Nebraska City Chronicle says the
rates ofTelegraphing will be largely re-

duced, on and after the first of next
month. Our polite and efficient oper-

ator Mr. William?, informs us that this
reduction will amount to about fifty per
oenL This will bring the telegraph into
general use, and much better paying in-

stitution to the proprietors, while it will
be within the reach ofall cla.sc..

AVE.M'ES.
At tho risk of being charged with

we again ak if some plan
cannot be devised for openiug avenues
through the natural approaches to the
a ty. We diblike to set idly by and tee
building after building go up and no ac-

tion taken on this important matter.
Wo believe a survey should be made,
and an estimate made of the cost of
opening these avenues. A considerable
portion of the property along the lines
u owned by men who would probably
give a hearty assent to the opeu-in- g

of these thoroughfare?, and we doubt
not the remaining right of way could be
purchased for much less than it will cost
to grade streets a they are at present
located. Let us have an effort made,
and then if it is found impracticable, it
can be abandoned. A survey will cost
but little money, and then it would co-- t

nothing to ascertain who will give the
right of way and who will not.

A. ntE m
Yerterday, (Monday) afternoon, five

or six persons who formerly acted with
tho Republican party, and three or fu:
others who thought to have a little sport,
happened to meet in the office of the
Platte Valley llouse, and proceeded to
organize a meeting, by calling Mr. Pot-teng- er

the Chair. As a meeting could
not be properly carried out without a
Secretary, Mr. V. V. Leonard, a Demo-
crat, was pressed into the service in that
capacity. Some one moved that polls
be opened, and accordingly a hat was
produced. Voting being declared in or-

der, a largo number of tickets were
brought out, already written, and each
man present, to the number of eight or
ten, deposited a paper in the hat. The
Secretary then stepped out a few min-

utes, and when he came back they count--

cd the ballots in the hat and decided
there were over sixty of them, and it was
declared that the men whose names were
on the pieces of paper were delegate to
the County Republican Convention.
Soon after this burlesque arrangement
had closed, some of the parties commenc-
ed circulating the report that it was a
genuine convention, and that the dele-
gates elected would contest the right of
the delegates elected at the convention
on Saturday to hold seats in the County
Convention, and we understand, at the
present writing, that siu-- h is the inten-
tion of some of the men whose names
were upon the ed ballots.

Upon hearing such report we immedi-
ately went to Mr. Leonard, their Secre-
tary, who Informs ns that he is a Demo-
crat, that he. had no idea that the meet-
ing was any more than a burlesque, and
that he did not believe there were twenty
m."n voted ; that no statement was made
as to the objects of the meeting, or any-

thing else done as is usual at a genuine
convention ; that he did not recognize
tho meeting as anything moro than a
good joke. We understand Mr. Adams,
Mr. Bates, and others whose names were
on the aforesaid paper, repudiate any
part or parcel in the meeting, and refuse
to give countenance to the effort to cre-

ate disturbance by sending a second dele-
gation to Weeping Water. Some of tho
men who Toted there were Democrats,
some of them arc not Totcrs, and some
of them repudiated the whole thing as
poon as they ascertained what use was
intended to be made of the action. We
are astonished at the impudence of tho
move, and shall be more astonished if it
has what we believe to be the desired
effect that of disrupting the party in
this county. . At least two of the prom-
inent men in this move declared, un-

equivocally, before the primary meetings
were any of them held, that they would
not support any man nominated at
Weeping Water on the 29th.

Pesmpt VhjI
Mr. Lonis A. Walker, who has been

a life-lon- g Abolitionist an.l Kepublican,
took occasion to eay, ou Saturday, tbnt
he proposed hereafter to act with the
Copperhcad-- s ami, on Monday, thoy
nominated him unanimously for Super--.
intendent of Public Instruction ! Prompt
Pr, this! It will be a harder job to
fleet Kim.'lfcpullican.

Ye clip the above for tlic especial
benefit of feuch an are "on the fence" in
tills locality. Be one thing or the other,
if yon expect to Everybody
lospisf s ;i political coward, who does not
nrw where he belong? or which party

The following is the address dulirared
by Pat Grand Master Wheeler at tho
laying of the Comer Stone of the-- State
University at Lincoln on th? 23d :

Mr Masonic BfimnirM:
Standing a I do in the ire-eijcc- of '

the mot exalted men of our State, and
to be followed aa 1 am to be by oue, ad-

mitted by all as emphatically an ur.tor,
and of v horn I can truly say, "He it is
who, cominff after me, is pruterred U fore
me." You will believe me guiltyo? no
affectation when I say I feel a diffidence
which to me is unusual. Still, as your
acting Grand Master, I have a duty to
perform, and I hrink frcm no dutj un-

der any circumstances.
The laying of foundation stones is a

ceremony peculiar to our Fraternity, and
is a legacy left us as speculative Masons,
from our Fathers of the operative ages
of the craft. Numerous indeed have
been the occasions upon which ouij Or-
der has pei formed this time honored
ceremony, but no one of them lives in
the memory of those of our Order
who are citizens of this Republic
more imperisbably than that occasion in
which the Father of his country., the
great Washington himself, as the Grand
Master of Mason-!- , laid the foundation
stone of the national capitol on the 18th
day of September. 17fJ3. I lonorabte in-

deed, then, is it to us seventy-si- x years
thereafter, to assist in a similar cere-
mony suggesting, as it docs, the mem-
ory of that memorable occasion, when
our venerated brother, afwr achieving by
hi gallant leadership as a warrior, lib-

erty and independence to his country,
clothed with a Freemason's apron and
Freemason's tools, himself laid the
foundation stone of the '"Home of Lib-

erty."
I am unable to conceive of a more in-

teresting occasion than this upon which
we have assembled. Here, with the
proud dome of our State Capitol tower-
ing but a short distance away, assembled
together from the North and the South,
from the East and the West as well an
from every portion of our beautiful prai-
rie State, to erform a duty, indicative
in itself, of the growth and prosperity
of this the youngest State of this great
Republic. "Now, therefore," says the
Historian. Josephus, 'Solomon.; the
King, laid the foundation of the Temple
deep iu the ground, and the materials
were strong stones, and such as would
resist the force of time." And so, we,
following this sublime example, have
laid here deep in the ground, and of
strong stones that we trus t will resist the
force of time, the foundations of a
house wherein we hope for lengthened
years the children of our people shall be
educated for the good, happiness and
glory of the people of our State and of
the whole nation.

And. now, my brethren, do we see
nothing here, in those ceremonies, on
this occasion to cheer us? ('old indeed
must be our hearts if they can calmly
beat on in "their pulsations while our
eyes behold nothing but a plain rock,
hewed and squared, and our cars hear
nothing but '"it is a corner stoue." I
see in these ceremonies, as it were, the

of Washington among us. renew-
ing the hopes and wishes and prayers
that he never failed to offer in his life-

time for the promulgation of learning
and the perpetuation of this great Re-

public. I perceive the seal set to a re-
newed lease of the means of educating
the people, preserving our liberties, ami
nta-tiiri- our nationality. Iease 1 did I
sav? No, a d'-e- d of warranty in fee

uj" : vrti orcrv covenanv o; luiciu
gencj to hnve and to hold to us Shu om (

heirs ant representative torever as
against the claims of all monarchies,
kingdoms, or constitutional aristocracies
upon the face of God's green eart h.

For tho licraM.
BEAUiU.

The pressure of business is the cause
of my long silence. My last article was
on Orthography. I will now attempt a
few lines on Reading. Reading in my
opinion, is one of the most important
branches taught in our common schools.
Though it, like many other "unimport-
ant" branches, has been and is yet too
much neglected. The first step to be
taken to become a good reader is some-tliin- g

that cannot be too lightly regarded '

by the competent teacher ; and, how de- - j

plorable a thing it is that so many teach-

ers fail in this one respect. If a pupil is
allowed to hurry over his words or sen-

tences without properly pronouncing or
knowing what he reads, his hopes of suc-

cess may well be despaired of. How
often do we hear it remarked by parents,
and more especially by the weaker heads
of families, how excellently little Mary
reads 1 the can read so many verses or
jages in so many minutes ; Ehe never mis-

pronounces a word, Ac, Ac Mary, you
may close your book. "What is J.hc sub-

ject of your lesson ?" Mary ean proba-

bly give it, provided the teacher's atten-
tion is called away for a moment, and she
has an opportunity of peeping into her
book. "What does your lesson contain,
or tell me what you have .been reading
about?" She hesitates, casts knowing
looks about her, but cannot give a word.
Thus it is plain to be seen that reading,
and reading well and perfectly, does not
consist alone in skimming hurriedly and
smoothly over a lessson. The husband-
man who places the implement into the
rich, mellow soil, expecting thereby to
reap a bountiful harvest in the future,
must needs delve deep into the earth,
and not skim along the surface. By thn?
doing, and only thus, can his expecta-
tions be realized. The pupil may find it
a much slower, and less pleasant process,
but he will find it a more successful one
in the end. Study the nature and inter-
est of the piece you read ; if the author
delves deep down into th ocean oT

thought, go down with him ; if he takes
imagination's winds and soars over mys-

tic heights, soar with him, and then you
have it otherwise you will never be an
agreeable, thoughtful reader, but a pitia
ble, jargonic imitator. Teacher.

Maj. Powell does not give a very flat-
tering account of the country embraced
in the Colorado canons. He found at
one point a deposit of very fine, beauti-
fully isoliscd marble, but it wa.
inaccessible. lie found none of the pre-
cious metals, neither auy indications of
them in the bed of the river. Granite
was found at three point only. Else-
where nothing but limestone and sand-
stone. The country is entirely barren.- -

The Major thinks it irredeemable, even
by irrigation. The walls of the canon
range from 500 to J500 feet in height.
More than 200 waterfalls and cascades
empty into the canon within the distance
traveled by the explorer?.

cmaint writer ears; I hav.i seen wo-- !
inen eo delicate that they were afraid to
ride for fear of the hor&cs rucning away;
airaid to walk for fear the dow would
(all; afraid to 6a:l for fear the boat mip;ht
upset; but I never saw one-- afraid to
bo married which is more rskful thay
all fhii n'hczp fr

GREAT FLOOD ON THEhf the water working upwaid through

LITTLE BLUE.

Immense Destruction of Prop- -

ariu j

Four Flouring Mills
Swept Away.

CattSe and Slieep
Drowned.

Wheat and ftny N4mcU C'urrU'tl oC-O-nt

(faild Drowned TIilrlyMx
Feet of Water la llotte

Creek.

The Little Blue, published at Jenkins'
Mills, Jefferson county, contains particur
lars of the destructive flood that visited
the Blue River country three weeks ago,
mere rumors of which only have reached
us cp to this time. We transfer the
JAltle Blue's account entire to our col-

umns :

Friday evening, Sepf- - Hd, this vicinity
was v bated I y the heaviest rain of the
seuaou. The rain commenced Hilling
about 7 p. m. and came down in torrents
all night, deluging the earth with water.
We had made arrangements to start for
Ijawrenee, Kansas, to attend the State
Fair, but on getting up at 5 a. in. found
it impossible to got a team across the
river, owing to the rise.

It rained more or less all Huy Saturday,
but the river did not raise but little.
Some entertained hopes tLat it had uot
rained much above, and that the river
would be fordable. We did not credit
this belief and in the evening went to D.
C. Jenkins and wanted a lantern that we
might watch the progress of the rise.
We told him that it would not surprise
us to see the water cover Front street ;

we were laughed at, and had almost come
to think our fears groundless.

Sunday morning, however, the water
commenced rai.-jn- but still ah thought
that the water would not get above the
high water mark of two weeks ago.

Y e with others threw off our coat and
went to woik on the levee, in ordor to
make the dam more secure.

About 9 a. in., W. R. Sr. and S. F.
Jenkins came down the river an 1 re-

ported tho bottoms covered with water,
and that it was coming down in rolls.
We had to wait Lut a few moments to
see it coming down in a body about four
feet high, and sweeping everything be-

fore it. Every man on the grouud
plunged into the water to save the lum-

ber and logs about the mill, but it was of
no avail almost everything whs carried
away, and the water stood fkteen feet
higher than it was ever before known.

Wheat stacks were swept past like
lightning. Hay stacks were torn and
scattered over the waters. Houses that
were supposed to be high and dry, were
covered with water ; out buildings were
crried away with their contents ; iueu,
women and children barely made their
escape. Cattle, hog?, sheep and poultry
were drowned. In fact, everything was
either drowned or carried away.

Crops on nearly all the tributaries of
the Blue were destroyed. Rose Creek
was swept clean of everything. Watt's
Flouring Mill on that creek was carried
off, and is a total loss. We have not
learned its estimated value, but its loss
to that secton of country is great.

The town of Frecport, on the opposite
ide of the river from this plicc,

covered wrh water to the deth of cigh.
and ten feet. The wagons, buggies, har-
ness, hay stacks and in fact everything
movable" might be seen wending their
way St. liOuis-war- d. Mr. Ja. Frazh'i's
loss cannot be Icks than $1,)00, while
many other citizens wore heavy losers.
Wc.have not been able to ascertain the
amount.

We cannot give the loss of all, as It is
impossible for us to get about to see.
We will only give a few of the heaviest.

i

1). C. Jenkins lost his entire crop ; es-

timated at least $ 1 ,000. I lis loss at the
mill iu damage done to the dam, levee
and machinery, is atthe least calculation

3.000, The" water was so high that it
covered Front street from end to end,
but did not get into any of the houses.
In front of the hill it wa-he- d the street
out about eight

. .feet deep. , This was
rrl
the

only place it done any u.image. me
Levee on the smith si ieoi the river is
gone, and a channel cut through from
atiove the dam that will cotsOOora
$1.0 JO to repair it.

The sdiool hr-u- on the bottom above
town, standing, as was mppo-vd- , five
feet abov hili water uia;k. was half
covered with water.

The LitiU lilur oth.je was completely
surrounded by water, and we came to the
conclusion that if the water roe much
higher wo would have to diionse wiih
this nuuiher of our paper, but no dam-
age was done to the office.

'We have not up to the present time
heard of aay deaths by drowning. There
is no communication either up or down
the river. We fear that where the flood
caught ths people In the night we will
hear of some being drowned.

The losses of property within three
miles of this plaoe is estimated at $75,
000, and the loss in this vicinity is light
compared with some others.

This flood has been to this new coun-
try a great damage. Plenty of every-
thing has been raised, more than would
have been consumed, but it is swept
away and the farmer to-d- ay looks upon
empty fields and granaries. The mer-
chant, lawyer and printer, looking as
they do to the farmers for support, have
now to turn their attention to something
else for a living.

We hope by next week to be able to
give a more accurate account of the losses
in our vicinity. We feel satisfied that
we do nox over estimate the loss on the
Little Blue and its tributaries, when we
put itat $1,000,000.

We learn that the waters have been
equally high in the 6treams 6outh of us,
in Kansa. ltctort says mat tne nour- -

in mill of S. & l'enwell, and the
mUl of J. R. Hallowell, on Mill Creek,
12 miles 'south of this in Washington
County. Kansas, have both been carried
off. We do not know how true thi. re-

port is, but do cot doubt its; truthfulness,
if the waters were as high there as here.
As near a.s we can ascertain from our own
figures, and those made by others, there
was eleven and three-quart- er inchfs of
water fell during Friday night. It seemed
to as that the heavens opened and poured
one ceH.elu5t stream of water upon the
earth for nearly sixteen hours. Streams
that wore never known to have more than
a foot of water in them, had ten to fifteen
fuct, and water could almost be seen
standing on the hill-side-s.

Since the above was put in type we
are informed that Weisel'sMill and dam
at Meridian, this county, are loth gone.
We have not yet learned the amount of
darjage. A gentleman in from Water-vill- e

tells us that the llailroad Bridge
across the Blue, at Trviu, was reported
washed away. The bridge is to le
sixty leet alove high-water-mar- k.

There is no property left, we are
on Hose Creek. This creek wa

thickly nettled, and had the best grain on
it of" anv stmaiu in Southern jsebraska
or Northern Kansas.

Noon. No news from above yet. No
travel up or down the river. We learu
to-da- y trom faraierS who have been at
work among the stacks of wheat not

"3-- h 1 iT:. bl? it is a1.! rrii!-3- . rrrnz

The levee on the south si.Je oi the
river at this place has been carried away

ud a channel wider ttian tn;it or the
river washed, itwi cost at least S.OO'O
to repair this break.

We learn from parties just in from the
Big Blue that there was no rise in that
stream. The storm seems to have pasMhl
down the Little Blue River, Mill and
Coon creeks, not extending north of the
Little Blue.

Mr. John Mitchem. just in from above,
reports Mark's llouring mill on Rose
Creek, gotie. This takes tho last flour-
ing mill out of the country, making four
mills gone.

Every minute brings us fresh intelli-
gence of damage done to property, and
death caused by the flood. Next week
we shall try and give a correct account,
though we expect that it will be almost
impossible for us to do so.

Parties just in from Rose Creek say
that a number of spans of horses were
drowned Saturday night, and that the
water stood by actual measurement CO

1'eet deep. Rose Creek is a small stream,
and was never before since its settlement
by white men, known to in the biggest
storms have risen more than eight or ten
feet.

J ust as we go to p?ess, we learn of one
death by drowning, t hat of a child of Mr.
Sprague, about twenty miles above this
place. e aiso learn of a number of
teams drowning.

The Disengaged Jluclielor.
He is generally under y,

for we do not allude to old bachelors.
He dresses well, but not anxiou-l- y. It
does not so much matter to him if his
gloves are not buttoned, or if t he j arting
of his black hair is not quite straight.
His w hole manner is that of a man who
owns himself ; who" has no one to think
of when he does anything. He con.-ort- s

with gay fellows, who smoke a great deal,
and he smokes a great deal himself.
He doesn't mind owning to having been
out late last night, and beinsj unable to
find a place for his latch-ke- y when he
reached home. II a changes his boarding--

place frequently, and is generally
ahead of his salary. He laughs at en-

gaged follows, and pities married ones.
He is otT-han- d in Lis manner, ami pays
great attention in a jolly rtof a way
to the last new pretty girl. He patron-
izes the burlesque opera, and goes alone
with boquctsto lling to the most

performer. Kven there he is fickle;
and the sylph with black hair, who is his
idol one night, is quite forgotten the
next for the Monde in blue and silver.
On the whole, he is extremely happy ;

has brighter ey-Ji-
, fresher lips, and nicer

hair than any other kind of man you
meet, and seems to have '"disengaged"
and "not in love" written in every
dimple.

Hix C httrnlierft A!l I'all.
Although the flush times have passed

away on the Mississippi, they have
some queer and rough customers on the
river boats. On a recent trip of the
Highflyer, crowded with passengers, tha
clerk ha I alloted the last state room,
and was alut to close his office when he
was astonished by the apperation of a
tali Missourian who exclaimed, "T say
stranger, I want one of them chamber0. '

"Sorry, sir," said the official. ':butour
state rooms are all full." '"The d 1

thoy are," responded Missouri ; "I've
paid my fair, '11 wan; one of them cham-
bers." "A'low ilc to tec your tikf,"
said the still polite cleric. Tutting his
hand to the back of hi nee!:, til 5 pas-
senger pulled out a ten inch bowie ktiiib,
and. driving it quivering into the eoiin- -

ter said. "I'm from Pike county, young
feller, and thar's my ticket. 1 want one
of them cham!crs. Before tho steal had
cea?ed to vibrate the prompt clerk quiet-
ly t hi ut a loade:l six shooter un.ler
Tike's no.K! and coolly answered. ""I've
only six chambers and yott soc thoy are
all full." The M's-ourirt- n edged out of
rane and putting up his ' tooth pick."
ejaculated, A t ill hau l s goo-t- , dv :

and strode on to .sock such qujrters as
ho could find.

The wondcful two-head-ed cirl is still
on exhibition in New Kngla id. She siegs"
ducts by herself. SLe has a great advan-
tage over the rest of her sex, for she
never has to stop talking to eat, and when
she is not eating siie keeps both tongues
running at once. She has a lover, and
this lover is in a quandary, because at
on? time and the same moment she ac-

cepted him with one mouth and rejected
hiiu with the other. He docs not know
which to believe. He wishes to sue for
a breach of promise, but this is a hope-
less experiment, because only one halfof
the girl has been gudty of th-- breach.

This girl his two beads, four anus and
fmr legs, but only one body, and she (or
they) is for are) seventeen ynars old.
Now is she her own sister? Is he twins?
Or having but oen body (and consequently
but on.i heart.) is she strictly but one
person? If the above natnel young
man marries her will ha be guilty of
bigamy ? This double girl has one name,
and passes for one girl but when she
talks Lack and forth with her.-el- f with
hoi-- two mouths is shs soliloquising?
Ioes she expect to have one vote or two?
Has she the same opinions as herself 011

all Mibjects, or does she dijTor sometimes?
Would she feel insulted if she were to
spit in her own face? Just at this
point we feel compelled to drop this in-

vestigation, for it is rather too tangled
for us.

lion. Geo. W. Frost has sued the
Union PaciSu Railroad Company for the
pum of $43,0)0 for extra services ren-
dered as puith;i;ing acent for the con-
tractors, in addition to his official duties
ai purchasing agent for the company.
Mr. Frost :!aims this extra pay, in addi-
tion to his regular salary as purchasing
agent for the company, on account of
extra sen-ice- s rendered in purcha;ine
supjilies, etc., for the contmctors, with
the knowledge and approval of the cosu-pan- y.

The claim covers a period of
about four years. llepttMican.

An old pontleiuan came home from
church. lis found Frank instigating a
small do? and a large cat, to enter the
ring. "'Why, Frank," ha said, '"how
could you stay away from church ? I
have heard one of the m ist delightful
sermons ever delivered before a Christ-
ian societj. It carried me to the gates
of Heaven." ' Well, I think," replied
Frank, "you had better have dodged in.
for you will never have another chance.

Dr. G., of Sycamore, IIL, is a capital
hand at a joke. Hiding in the country
one day, he saw a sign upon a gate-pos- t,

reading thus: 'This farm fur SaiL"
Stopping his horse, ho hailed a little old
woman who stood on tip-to- e hanging out
clothes. "I say, madam, when is this
farm going to '7?' "

"Just so soon, sir," replied the old
lady, placing her thumb to her noc,
"as anybody coaies along who can raise
the wind !"

The Doctor drove thou ehtfully on.

Senator Sherman ty? that a Repub-
lican Congress passed a Homestead law,
and the last Demucraiio President,
Buchanan vetoed it: and it was only
when we had a Republican President
and Congress tliat such a law wa passed
and weut, into oppcrati-on- .

. ..Now the
Democrat uiest in convention and calmly
declare that they are in fivqr of free

i nrui niiiiiii new J.
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About ubaas Appointment.
H ASHIXOTON,. ber.t.- S. Jhe cabinet

mei ai noon iu-u;t- v.

. i

1 resetu bout well, Cox, Hoar, As- - ,

Mstant Secretary oi State Hayis. and
--MU?. O eueral Larlc.

Ihe Covernmeut has not cahed the
attention oi the 1 eruvian minister to his

?oathTt efilcl a'e eontiau ( ted.
Ihe Department would have comuus--

crated with the Peruvian (jo verumeut it
there had been any necessity

Frederick Lowe, of California, has
been appointed Minister to China.

NEW YORK.

Cold Excitement Still Continues.
New York, Sept. 28. The excite-

ment iu Wall street is still treat. The
! Committee appointed by the Gold Iloom

reported that the Lank of JNew lork
would undertake the clearance of Fri-
day's business, provided that the state-
ment was correct that the gold balance
must be paid in rrold. and currency bal- -

i a nee in certified check. It was agreed
also that the clearances should be made
on the basis of l:).r. A committee of 20
was then appointed to receive clearing
houses bills, and strike a balance sheet of
the whole. The committee will work all
night to straighten out Friday's business.

The announcement that the Bank of
New York was unable to co on with its
clearance caused a rush to tEe Stock Mar-
ket.

There is a great depression in Van ler--
stocks. New York Central sold

down to lii
IJoutwcll accepted only $$97,000 of

bids lor gold, throwing out all below 130.
j

Another Cnban Privitteer.
New York, Sept. 2$. It is stated

that the Cuban privateer Hornet which
recently sailed from British provinces,
where she wa ; detained for a time, is on
the way to Cuba, if not already arrived
there. Her commander intends to keep
a sharp lookout for Spani. h transports

j carrying troops to the Island, and also
i for regular steamers plying between Ha
vana and Spam, carrying the Spanis--
Hag. The Hornet is a fat sailing vessel
and can probably get away from any
Spanish man-of-w- ar that she cannot
fiht.

It is thought by the Cubans here that
the Hornet can engage most vessels in
the Spanbh Navy, with two or three
exceptions. She will take her prizes
into Mexican port, that couutry having
acknowledged the beH'gcrent rights of
the Cubans.

Stale Convention.Syracuse. Sept. i'$. The Republi-
can State Convention has attracted
crowds of delegates an 1 others. Horace

j (Irei'iey supports (Jen. Franz A. SL'gel
! for Secretary of State. G:orM William

Curtis is called Soerjfary aul Siegol for
Treasurer.

CALIFORNIA.
I'nrtliqnxUew in llnwn inn island

KSO 4 liiuee Arrived nt Son rrnn.
ci4-- o I t!ii;iu .ISnrtfers in Arixonn.
San Sept. 23. Reports

from the Sandwich Islands say several
severe earthquakes were folt at Hawaii
during August. The belief is general
that harder shocks will be felt in Scp- -

lucre is more activity in ;,. t

volcano. - .

The ship Callao. from China, with 6.10
coolies, put into Honolulu, and soon af-
ter leavin? port, the coolies mutinied and
attempted to take the vessel. The lead-
ers were killed and a number mortally i

wounded.
r Advices from Arizona say that a band
nflOO Indians attacked the trains hau.!- -

in? ore from Vulture. Th'To were nine
j Lilted, two Mexicans woun led. two cap-- j

Hired.
j Capt. Sonierby, of the Ilighth Cavalry,
j on a scouting expedition, killed twelve

Indians.
j Zernm. n friendly chief of one of the
j principal trills, was attacke 1 by a drunk
i c:i white man and seriouslv wounded.

sh has auainst the
wnites, tumufuicd his tribo, an 1 has n-r-

lv committed several mnrdt-i-:- ; :uid
j depredation-- .

Kewnnl Nttii for 35e ica !"!re.
S.W F xrsr,. Sept. 2. Sewarl

sailed for Mexico this morninir.
A number of fires have occurred dur-

ing the past few days.

Explosion of a Powder Mill.
Cincinnati, ()., Sept. J8. One of

the Miami Powder Mills. l.r, miles north
of Xenia, exploded at 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, killing one colored em-
ployee namod Thurston, prostrating five
buildings and injuring dwelling near by.
The telegraph wires were torn clown.

Jprry S. Klnrli Sumi Ihe City of Iui-ville- .

LonviLLK, September 28. Deputy
U. S. Marshal Harrington brought four
men from Jjttwi? count", charged with
re the process of the Cnited States
Courts. They were bailed in the sum of
six hundred each, for their appearance in
December.

Jerry S. TJ!aek will sue the Louhviile
and Nashville II. R. for $100,000 for his
recent injuries.

ChlenjfO 1.1 v Stock Market.
Chicago. Sept. 2S. Cattle dull and

weaker ; the demand ' is confined to a
few lots of cows, heifers and light steers,
at frcm 370 to 5 80. Receipts l,25i
head ; sales 30ij head at the above'range.

Hogs ruled steady and firm and the
demand fair. Receipts 3,3S7 head ; alcs
2,725 head at 8 5'..t(i910 for common;
9 25f" 9 45 for fair to' medium ; 0 GO (. 10
for good to choice.

Kir John Franklin.
" Norwich, Sept. --The whaling
schooner Cornelia arrived here from
Cumberland Inlet, bringing three men
belonnnff to Dr. Hall's expedition, in
search of Sir John Franklin. Dr. Hall
will arrive very sho tiy. He ha a num-
ber of artieles belonging to Sir John
Franklin, he was successful in finding
skeletons of many of his men and their
remains and several (if their boats at
King William's land.

Dr. Hall found a native who claims to
know all about the party. He says the
ship was stove and the crew went a
when their provisions exhauted. They
died of starvation. Dr. Hall will return
next summer. He still further pros-
ecutes the search.

SI. Lonis Market.
St. Louis, Sept. 28.

Hour lull and unchanged ; supers,
5 OOfa G 00 ; X, 5 30 ; XX ; 5 505-- 6 00;
XXX, G 25 : familv, G 00(,7 (X).

Wheatr-Irreg-ular ; No 2 red fall, 1 00
r-- 05: No 1 do, 1 0$O;l 10; choice,
i'20(l 25; vhitc, 1 10(ffil 15.

Coni Firm ; mixed 92 ; yellow, OG ;

white 1 0M(;l 05.
Oats Mnnat 48.52.
Whisky Steady at 1 15.
Groceries Quiet and uncliangcd.
Pork Ijowtr, at 42 0O(f 32 5'.
Dry sail meat hieher. Clear sides 1 Si;

racked ribs ISi.
. . Bacon Firm and higher: shoulders

' lr.1; clear rib sides in half casks 20;
t clear sides,'.l9ffvi.20.

tees oi me vvon;:;io reuei iunu lo-u- at

ICm-- vour own secrets, leil no human
over

power. not
th;fji.

nnni'.iA! a nnn i r thf dif ril.ntion of
fnims that may reach them. The plan
of f r tho tint year is ss
follows : l'ach widow be paid tLe sum

j m cqua! ,romh!v.
" payments:

1
each male orphani child unacr 14. and
,.i. ia v.,r, vV.-ii- l . .,.

v .v. utv. u.ia. iv J " 1 v- -

uaiJ lor the same neriod sli'O m the

be converted into cah when required
and" to constitute a permaneut fuud, di-

visible ujon the lollowing basis: One
third to constitute ;i widow's land, and
the remaining two-thir- ds an orphan'
fund. From these funds the widows
and orphans are to receive quarterly
payments until the whole is exhausted.

jncti,nr.ois.
Signal for a bark Pulling a dog's tail.
The niost profitable use for sour apples

is to make them into vinegar.
Stockins darned by machinery are

said to be darned uice.
A Connecticut man went to Ohio, fifty

nine years ago, in forty seven days. Ijast
week he returned in twenty seven hours.

Tilton has got up an opposition to the
"Song of the Shirt." lie calls it "Sanc-
tum hanctorum, or an Kditor's drawers."

The North Pole is said to be remarka-
ble for the Hayes which at present occu-
pies its immediate neighborhood.

Why was Noah never hungry in the
ark ? Because he always had Ham with
him.

When is a young man's anu like the
Gospel ? Y hen it maketh glad the wau-- t
plaees.

"Sal, what time do your folks dine?"
"Soon as yoa goes ; that's mLoUs's or-
ders."

Thin man "Boy, what's that hungry
dog following me for?" Boy "He
thinks you're a bon-;- I reckon."

By authority of Rev. O. B. Frothing-ha-m

we have no hesitation in alhrmiug
that St. Paul was "a natural born aristo-
crat.

No Universalist minister will take
charge of the Janeville pulpit, because
there is already a female reverend
Chap-in-.

A correspondent says there are no
daily papers published in town, but there
is a ladies sewing-circl- e, which answers
the same purpose.

Governor Wise recently said of one of
his photographs: "I suppose it was in-

tended for me. It looks as it I was
drunk, sleepy or pitying a kitten."

Udoipho Wolfe, the manufacturer of
"Schiedam Schnapps," died in New
York on Tuesday, leaving an immense
fortune, won by printers' ink.

An incorrigible wag, who lent a minis-to- r
a horse which ran away and threw his

clerical rider, thought he should have
some credit lor his aid ?ti "spreading the
Gospel."

An oil millionaire's daughter at Sara
toga sings two songs night and day ad
she know. The old man Kays he paid
$2,000 to learn her music, and she's got
to sing or but.

A ttrcomc talker once said to a public
man ho- - had incontinently bored. "An
oyster i. pleasant to eat, though repul-
sive to look at" "Yes, but then he
knows when tq shut up," was the reply.

It is said. that Commodore "V underbill
went to Canada, to le married, so that
Fi-- k and Gould could mt get out an in
junction and put his intended into the
hands of a receive her.

A Rot-to- raper is "ia favor of women
voting it they ward to." A western pa-

per "would like to see the man who
could make them vote if ihty didu't
want to."

A Tennesreo editor jot assaulted ten
times in one day because he puhii.-he-d !

an article entitled, "llow it lceis to i;o
hung." Most every one took it a; a
personal in- - uit.

Mrs. Sianton, v:u-- n Ai?. ?v s ii
o her world- h i

ai'tiT many RfV.i'tti'.:is ivr::0;:
juc-tio- n nU n.is ?.!! i. i oj '. :u-- .

She WiiPt.j to ir.ow wl is the
tient eh?

What a terrible talo of woe i. to:-- l in
the following brief statement : 'Mr,
Evans, one of the sufferers I y the Avon-dal- e

disaster, lo.-.-e eight of her family
her father, husband, three sonj, .and

three brothers."
An intelligent gentleman from Ger-

many, on his first vi.-- it to an American
church, had a contribution box with a
hole in the top presented to him, and
whispered to the co'lector. "I don't got
mein bapers, and can't vote."

A very curious mode of trying the
title of land is practiced in Hindoostan;
two holes arc dug in the disputed spot,
in each of which (he plaintiffs and de-
fendant's lawyers put one of their legs
and remain there until one of them is
tired in which case his client is defeated.
In this country it is the client, and not
the lawyers, that puts his foot in it.
- Win. Howard. Esq., and family, of
Cass county, was in town la.-- t week vis-
iting at Rev. Pilchards. Mr. Howard
thinks that Southern Nebraska, particu-
larly this eountjr, excels other portions
of the State, in location, soil, crops
and fruit, and forest trees. Kemaka
Journal.

Senator Thayer will leave this after-
noon lor Philadelphia, where he is

by the State Central Committee,
for a speech on Monday evening, He
will, probably, address meetings at Har-rishu- rg

and Pittsburg, and one or two
other points, and return to Nebraska be-
fore our annual election in October.

We learn that the surveyin? party of
the Chicago, liu. linirton an ! Southwest-
ern R. R. Coicpany have arrived at Rule,
in this County, and loft that place ye;ter
day to survey th-- rout up the Nemaha
Valley: and that implements for grading
are on the ground. We hone to be able
to say more next week of tLe Nemaha
Valley and Trunk Roals. Fail City
Journal.

On Monday last Mr. A. Miller of this
place, while out with his team on this
side of Salem, hitched hi horses to the
hind end of the wagon and left them for
a short time ; during his absence the
wagon by some means started down the
bank, pulling the horses after it, until all
were precipitated into water fifteen feet
deep. The barking of a dog attracted
the attention of Mr. Miller an 1 others,
and with great difficulty the horses were
barely saved from being drowned Ae-mn- ha

.Journal.

"If American girls are trying sculp-
ture," says an author in the Atlantic
Monthly, "no woman of us all, I believe,
has attempted architecture, which is
strange; for little girls often find the
greatest amuserutnt in making mound-plan- s

on their slates; and ladies frequent-
ly suggest the w Iiolo idea of their houses
to the avhiro, p.nl sometime? complain
bit-erl- of the mistakes 'of the lm
lti carrying It out. tM), whether i Ley wl!! -

vr ir to oathoH.olu I '

women would succeed in VJ1U- - I

jimg the loreaast and complctett ol'i
"' I

The subjoined may be considered good
'flee :

I iV-- nrt wriiiiftn borate. Never ioko
with a policeman. Don't play at chess
with a widow. Never contradict a man
wj', stutters. Be civil to all rich uncles
aud: aunts. Wear your oldest hat of

i course, lor an evening party. Always sit
o,-,- - ;r. vmi -in . . , t .i;n.r...... . .; m ,l J me vi j v fc

not to the stake, but to the post.

WAMTS.
T ANTED A iur.-)iiiie- r lor six of

laud adjomniif I'iuttsmoutn. Apply to
!5FL"KLOCK .t W INDHAM.

'ANTED A urcia.er fur fifteen acres ofAY lani adjoining Phittsmoutti. Apply to
A WIN 01 1 AM.

ll'AMtU A purcha.or lor n Residence
ith two acri' of Intvl mid improvements.

Apply tu erUKI.OCK A V INDHAM.

T ANTED --
'O.OOo Bushel Wheat. 10,000

Ti IJushels Out.-'- . For which the highest mar-
ket priee will he paid ia csh.uu;tf. KI SSEL 4 DOOM.

IOR SALE. Two lot ia GlcnwooJ. Cheap.
V septs S. DUKE.

IOR SALE A l a!f section of Land, lyiu in
mile of Pjuttmoulh. Two years tiuio

rien on half the rnrehsse money. Apply to
uugllitf SFl'KLOCK A WINDHAM.

1OR SALE. 8?X acres of land adjoining
PIatl.mouth. Enquire of

Fept8 S. DUKE.

I,'OR SALE. The southwest quarter of section
11. township Yi north, raugo 12 east. of

septSj S. DUKE.

I 'OU SALE OR RENT The property be-
longing to D. Marquett will he sold or

rented on reasonable terms. Tho hooo con-
tains 6 rooms. There ii also a l.irtfo cistern with
filter, a cellar, a smble, and other conveniences.

Apply to T. M. MARQUETT.
snptltf

VR SALE. A Farm sitnated a mile and aT hull south of Eieht Mile Grove, fenced and
.0 acres broke, For mirtieulars aprlv to

augjitf Sl'UKLOCK ii WINDHAM.

"OR SALE. A Farm containinj 3J0 acres.I, cituated four miles from i'lutmnouth, all
fenced, and acres under cultivation.

auS12tf IsPURLoCK & WINDHAM.

170R SALE. A Farm of four hundred acres.
JT well watered, and situated miles from
Ashland.

aufilitf SPURLOCK Ji WINDHAM.

IT'OR SALE. An improved Farm. situated 4H'
from the city of Flattsmouth. Ft I

particulars apply to
auglUtf fcFI'RLOCK Jt WINDHAM.

1XR SALE. A Farm containing; 160 cre.
1 i'i miles from I'l itlsoioatli. ana i.tu

acres broken, fctccd, and a story-and-a-ha- lf

pine douse,
auaitl SPURLOCK WINDHAM.

In District Court 2H. Judicial Diutriet wiihiu
and for Cass County Nebraska.
Daniel Likenberry

HK.sinst.
David Cherlester
aoJ A. Hain

lo David Chedestcr an 1 A. Bain non rci
tlent defendants, you re hereby nowtied that
Daniel Eikenberry will take the testimony of
various witne.scs. before A. 11. No-
tary 1'ublic, at C'huriton. Luca.s county, Iowa,
at IU o'clock a. ui., of Thursday, the day of
October, lsv.i, and contioue until i o'clock p. tn.
ot said .lay. and to adjourn from day to day until
nil the depositions are taken said depositions
to be use.l in the trial of a cauc in the D:s;rict
Court of the IM Judicial District of Ca.--s couniy,
Nebraska, in an action wherein Daniel Eikon-hnrr- y

is i laintiu, and David Cie4c-!i- r end A.
I'iu arc

DANIEL LIKENLtP.RY.
By llmrrix A t;airii.N, Attys.

fr; I.yiw4..l

Eziigirored Farm Tor Sale.
I Vfill sell at pafclic uuclion the premises of

ir. .laints l!atts. ti e 'uthwct hnif V;i of
Southwest quarter (s-- !' Section o.c 1'. ai.it
.he East halt' 3i) f southeast quarter i.'.i of
Scri.ii!i '2 Town cluveii '11 1. Karne 'atcivc t i J ,
I'ri'Uie House. .Stable mid good w i! ol water
an'l ttix-- waier on ca!i iO acres, tv. u i c of
iiunieu i.iijui ireti aii.i ii-i-i rts A kooJ tna- -

b. rl.-n- J. Vhe sai-- ian-l- i - .i;u:i!'iiji;...-ha!- f

mile west of L.t-ii-t iiiic- - Crove. Jo be s..ld
:vi;hout reserve oa Thtir.sJay. U.'t. 7th. I

it rins oi fci.je : l'ai t caali and Uiv; re;r:ni,jrr
i.n ticse to Euit pur. h.isor.

Sold in SJ k,- - tracts it desired.
Stock mid F'urviiure will bo sold uci luu.h,

of which auo nctice will be fuvtu.r . b. Win ix. Auctioneer.
crtem!-c- : ISO?.

Probate IVoiicc
Notic" ii y jrivi-- ;li.it "ii ill" Tt'i .! v if
!! eiilvK-r- . A. l. jScl). V i.limii :.;t.J ii. r Jc).o.-;i- C I I

i. ii...tr wiib llifl l'K.l.iite .! Ji(?e .' ' - L..i:nty. j

."ir.'iil ... I.f the ia.--t W ill inmnvul ii '
K.- cJrri.-- .S .Limit, iai !' C.t-- 3 it - t

iN'ow, t'lTf forr. t!i- tvI:'!"--t- Will.nrd '

::.! pernor:? ln'TC.-'tfci- i wi'l spixvr or. lucJny,
ihe liiiii v ol Oj.ohrr .1. l. l 'J. tt - o'.-l'ic-

.n. :it th j office of the Prooarc Court ia too City
oi l'liuTsmoii.h. where fai.! Will will !.- - ..ni.l-crcil

to a.imirto Protiaie. WM. O. JA(1K,
Srpt 3J lata wl. Prouato Ju Jc.

Ktrny IVoiicc- -

TaVen op l.y the Fiib-erib- er iu Elmwooil Pre-
cinct. Ciiss County, a brown Clley.two years oH,
with star in foroheait,

ABEL D. COOK.
AxiguH 15tb. 19. Sept. 2d w5.

STRAYED- From thr nudericne-l- . miles
'Plattrmouth. twenty hencJ ol obcep

ten of them ol.l shtep, the others lamb?. One
blin k one, one with bell on and lone horn., one
with one hir.d le off jun below ih K'Jii'bi't-i-
joint. There in one bbn-- lamb, nnd oue buck
lamb with very heavy horns. Any person giv-
ing information of their wherabnnts will be
fuifabiy rewnrded. WM. tsCIlLUNT!.
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PLOWS! PLOWS!

ManutiM-tDxe- r of all Linda of

Fanning I inploiai 021 Is.
Such- s the Tiod Breiiklns Flows,

Mould IJouri Breaker?. Stirr in Flow.g insl. ... . . .. i la. iLt. : j
Repairing done on eho'rt not-e- . Alt work wir- -
rantea

11..-:...- . V .. 1 1. . t
I feel aure.l that I can cive remral
tl,on-,p'ei,!- ir me 'call prirchuxiaflewhere; .

- K. rl'KliV.

TR03. K, Tool lc. j. r.; cui:

Tootle, Hanna & Clark,

IB .A. UST IK IE IR, S
UKAt.l-.B-

NEW

IVIEAT MARKET I

GEO. FICIiLCIt.

Corner Main afld Second Streets.

PLATTS MOUTH. NE1KA!K A.

k p cens'unt'.v n hand Ihe bept f a'l kiaiis'nC

MEATS,
which he will furnmh to entomcra at the bcrtnf
ratosfor cash. ju'Wiu.')

B. ""rvRLorit. B. WIMpnM.
Co. Cleik A Rerordor. Dpt. tTk Jk P.eer

Spurlock &. Windham,
PLATTJMOCTl - SEMI ASKA.

Front ICoorua of Court Ilounc
Clerk and Treasurer's Office,

LAXOS DOiailT ASl SvLU.

Titles JE.vam itt cclf
X i. O

Coiivcj'unvcs JXaclc.
Taxe l'ail and Jirtcittn FnvUMinl, X

rroi.iffljr.
PlattMisouth. Jure H. 1SS ull.

ML7 ESTATE!!
7,000 Acres

OF CHOICE lands;
Improved and Unimproved.

For sale on reasonable term; nl. C!iiy prui-ty- ,

consist injr of Resilience and I' mm proved
Lois. Those de.siriUK to in en cupitnl will fiml
it to their interest to eal! nnd eiinnin mr 'tM
before piirciivdinfr

augotf.J fcPURLOCK A WIM)1!AM.

LOOK HERE !

AM Real Estate rl:iced in our haixl (r
will be thorouplily n ivertisc without eitctto the owner. We caar.nty to ndverliF every
piece of property placed on fmr J.nte bonk. fu-
nis; full description of name hcn desirid.
gives parties diwirms to well tUo full Kilvmilr
of advenisiiiK thi ir property for tale, witk.-ii- t

havine a dollar of the expense to j a;
auif-.tl.-

J Kl'UULOCK X WINDHAM.

Improved Farm and Timber
For Fale. Tho farm is auuatvd i mil. s "

of l'luttouioutii ; acre" under ultivi.t.'ia.8La
10 acres of timber ; nlfO, Hory and a bl:
houre. 1'or ttruisi se

auiotf.J tSl'URL x'K ,1 WINlHAil

Improved Farm for Sale.
Containing acres. ?is n.ilefl r- -t i.f I'lutii

uioutii. Applv in
augotf.J SPl'RLOCK A WIMMIAli

A Great Bargain.
We h ve for rnlo Dal atn-- l rvt I i .ti

ter. nine Miulliw.;.t lroiu l'lut't u.i iUh. U i U'

cn 1)0 hu'l at a bavRtin it pr.li.Htj..i. U :. r 1.
"n-..- . fl K .t W M'lUi.

"THE REA SOX WHY

13,347

OMi
mm

Wci eo!d in the Year ISf
sor n.xt: 4 S UV- - I!

TO V

ENTIRE SATIS FA wTION-
tli K PKRFKCT orEKATH'T OF twtl V

Charter Oak Stove
- rOLI) Ifully oiJAitA,vri:i-:i-,

They Stand Unrivalled
FOR ECONOMY.
FOR DURABILITY.
AND CONVEUIENCE.

For Simplicity of Management,
And for Cleanliness in Cooki''K.

They arc Home Intituti(m
ilnufcturel in the Vot, aij'l niapteJ f

until of

Vestern and oouthern
p k 6 i- - xiii.

Surely bo goal hou.-ckcep- tr run f!ord '''' without one.
ro pkicje uut, tiva

ExcelsioruManufiictiiring

Company
"l2 d--f, X. Sfaintt.y St. IjovU. M- -

K LO BT

ii. T. Duke & Co.
riattmoiith, ic?)

My 2"thrnT.

EFVlPiRE BAKERY!

OPPOSITE NKW YORK STOflt.

PlntlHinoiith, ?VcI.

CONFECTIONERIES,

Pies. Cakes, Cheese
and Sweet. Cracked

, r . '4l 1 t
REFREnttKIVTS

kept on hand at all tines.

ii. iirriKHtn',

FAISM: ' FOIt SAD;
Thii fBrro i tituated oca and a half vai

l:wEi ed i Mill, on Wet pin AViiti-r- , and
tains 1 0 acrtr, - aere iirir. 'Ibv 'n
tract U an:li.r fun?e, an'l "j arret in culiiva!'".'

V oeriirK i ater runs throttth one corner '

farnr. J wndwolluix houe9 on the prerM-- '

I'ri. e s;:.5o.
I will aire rcU tbe'rrowtfiK . !'

wheat and fifteen acres crn, "ws-ili- er

mrtumini ntenilH, r
je.MtC : fTifUVM


